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WHAT A JEWELRY FIRM DID

They Invested Some of Their
Spare Money in Canadian

Lands.

8. Joseph & Sons, of Des Moines,
town, nro looked upon ns being shrewd,
enreful business men. Having somo
Bpnro money on hand, nnd looking for
n suitable Investment, they decided to
purchase Cnnndlan lauds, nnd farm It.

With the assistance of the Caundlnn
Government Agent, nt Des Moines,
Iowa, they made selection near Clmm-plo-

Albertn. They put ncres of
land in wheat, nnd In writing to Mr.
Hewitt, the Canadian Government
Agent nt Des Moines, one of the mem
bers of the firm says:

"I hnve much pleasure In ndvtslng
you thnt on our farm five miles east
of Champion, in the Province of Al-

berta, Canada, this year (1010 we har-
vested and threshed 10.GOO bushels of
wheat from 210 ncres, this being nn
average of 41 bushels nnd 10 pounds
to the ncre. A considerable portion
of the wheat was No. 1 Northern,
worth at Champion approximately
$1.85 per bushel, making a total return
of $10,010, or an average of $81.70 per
ncre. gross yields. Needless to say, wo
ore extremely well pleased with our
lunds."

It might not be uninteresting to rend
the report of C. A. Wright of Mllo,
Iowa, who bought 1G0 ncres nt Cham-
pion, Alberta, for $3,:500 In December,
1015. He stubbled In the whole lot of
it, and threshed 4,487 bushels Grado
No. 2 Northern.

Mr. Wright, being a thorough busi-
ness man, gives the cost of work, and
the amount realized. These figures
show that after paying for Ills land
nnd cost of operation he had $2,472.07
left.
4,487 bushels, worth $1.55 nt

Champion $0,05-1.8-5

Threshing bill, lie
per bushel $ 40.1.57

Seed at 05c 144.00
Drilling 100.00
Cutting 100.00
Twine 50.00
Shocking 40.00
Hauling to town, 3c. 134.01

Totnl cost $1,182.18
Cost of land 3,800.00

$4,4S2.18 $4,482.18

INct profit nfter paying for
farm nnd ull cost of opera-
tion. $2,472.07

Advertisement.
- -

Unspoiled.
The lady who likes children wns

gushing over Helen, aged three.
"How old nro you, darling?" she

asked.
"1 lsnf old." snld Helen. "I'm nenrly

new."

SUP OF FIGS FOR

A CMS BOWELS

It is oruel to force nauseating,
harsh physic into a

sick child.

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember tho "doso" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, catharticB.
How you hated thorn, how you.fought
against taking them.

With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to tho old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. Tho children's revolt is well-founde-

Their tender little "inBides" are
Injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is poBltlvo, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxativo" handy; they know children
love to take it; that It never fails to
clean tho liver and bowels and swoot-e-n

the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.

Ask at tho storo for a bottlo
of "California Syrup of Figs," which

'has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on each bottle. Adv,

Odd Troubles.
"There Is one thing queer nbout

splurging on a limited income."
"What's thnt?"
"The more you live In a society

round the harder you dud It to make
ends meet."

CUTICURA KILLS DANDRUFF

The Cause of 'Dry, Thin and Falling
Hair and Does It Quickly Trial Free.

Anoint spots of dandruff, itching nnd
irritation with Cutlcura Ointment. Fol-
low nt once by n hot shampoo with
Cuticurn Soap, If a man, nnd next
morning if a woman. When Dnndruff
goes the hair comes. Uso Cutlcura
Sonp daily for tho toilet.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Rare.
Customer I'd like to see a good secon-

d-hand automobile,
DealerSo would I.

Dr. Picrco'a Pellets nro best for liver,
bowels and Btomacli. One little Pellet for

laxative three for a cathartic. Adv.

Poverty nips many n budding genius
In tho bud.
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More Child Work Might Result in

Less Child Labor.

LET INTEREST GROW SLOWLY

How the Young Folks' Activities Can
Be So Directed as to Benefit

Their Mental and Physi-

cal Health.

By SIDONIE M. GRUENBERG.
SOON'HU or later we nro going to be

into abolishing child labor
In this country. It is dlllletilt to llud
a sluglo enthusiastic defender of the
system that grinds the lives of little
children Into textiles and hardware
nnd breakfast foods while grownups
walk about wearily in search of work.
And there are more and more persons
every day becoming enthusiastic In ad-
vancing the notion that the children
are to he saved for human living. In
the meanwhile, however, nut children
seem obliged to choose between the
labor offered them and demoralizing
drifting and loafing.

First of all we should clear up the
perplexing confusion between work
and labor. We speak of people's work,
but hardly realize that the hulk of de-
population Is engaged In performing
for hire various kinds of service in
which they are not at all Interested.
Most people labor for wages, doing
what they are directed to do. In u
largo proportion of eases limine; no
understanding and no concern as to the
outcome of their efforts. This Is the
kind of "work" that Is offered to most
children when they leave the schools
nnd go to the factories and mills and
trtiops.

Now there is nothing to he said in
defense of anyone spending his days
at that sort of thing except that ho
needs the money and does not see any
other way of getting It. On the other
hand, the opportunity to keep busy do-
ing something that Is worth while,
something that has nn obvious purpose
nnd interest to the worker, Is the kind
of opportunity thnt every child should
hnve. Because tho world's work has
become so organized as to leave only
drudgery for children and for most
parents, the enrly experiences of most
children effectually prevent the devel-
opment of a healthy attitude toward
work. The adults hate their dally oc-
cupations, and It is not apparent that
application will bring returns In pio-portl-

to the exertions made; as a
partlnl result the children grow up In
nn atmosphere unfavorable to the spir-
it of workmanship. There Is every
temptation to shirk, every suggestion
for escaping responsibility.

In nddltlon to tills unfavorable at-
mosphere there is the absence, In most
homes and In most schools, of the op- -

The Child Would Much Rather Do
Something Than Sit Down and
Watch Someone Else Do It.

portunity to acquire work interests.
The child is naturally active; the
child would ever so much rather do
something than sit still or watch some-
one else do it. Indeed, that is one of
the reasons we have so much dillleulty
keeping him "in order" ut home and at
school. But this activity is either sup-
pressed or It Is directed into channels
that cannot hold the Interest. Writing
compositions or parsing sentences or
doing sums Is not quite active enough
for most healthy boys and girls. They
want to do something wfth their
hands; they want to make something
that will be there to be seen and un-

derstood and appreciated when it is
llnlshed.

For tho child's physical health, as
well as for his mental health, he needs
the opportunity to do. real work, to
produce real results. This Is quite as
necessary as athletics or gymnastics
nnd quite as necessary as 'rltlng or
'rlthmetlc. But in most homes there
is little or nothing that the child can
do, nothing thnt Is worth while In an
educative way. Then the homes that
still have opportunities for work
Bhould utilize these just as far as pos-
sible In the child's development.

The child's Interest In work us an
accomplishment must grow. One of
the ways of killing that Interest Is by
fcvcrlondlng It early In the. child's life.
This Interest should grow slowly and
unconsciously out of the play Interest.
At its best, the work Interest cannot
be distinguished from the play Inter-
est. This Is seen v hen a man like
Huxley, devoting himself through
years of hardship to most arduous re-

search, asks to he considered an "ama-
teur," a worker for the love of tho
work. And this Is seen with all great
artists and Inventors and organizers.

We know how the child's play shifts
frpm aimless movements to the imita-
tions of tho activities of his elders,
from mere manipulation of objects
nnd mntcrlnls to the planned nnd pur-
poseful "making" of things. When tho
efclli once reaches this stage there'

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
j should he constantly bcf re li'in lie

materials anil tools that can lie ttitl
In "making" tlilnirs, nod whatcwr nic
terlal Is ".spoiled" In the coiiim of
making Is a very cheap charge against
the child's education In work. The
dress that a little girl makes for her
doll may not he as "fetching" as the
one bought In the store, ami It may
even cost more In materials and atten-
tion from olders; but It Is worth at
least two or three of the (Irenes that
you can buy. A little hoy who de-

lights In making cranberry preserves
when his mother lets liltn gets much
more satisfaction from the experlcnci
than he does from eating the mess,
and he gets a valuable part of his edu-
cation at the same time, lie ma
never become a chief cook 'or even a
chemist, but he ought to learn how to
carry out more and more complex com-
binations of processes and to take sat-
isfaction lu getting results.

It Is not to be expected that all
homes will ever be equipped with the
variety of materials and tools that will
give each kind of work Interest Itv
opportunity to experiment. It Is all
the iijom Important that the school
should' give children, from the earliest
years, the experience of planning ant

The Dress She Makes May Not Deas
Fetching, but It Is Worth Two or
Three of the Dresses That You Can
Buy.

executing the making of all sorts of
projects. In connection with the plays
and festivals, lu connection with the
dramatization of literature and history,
In connection with the publication of
school papers, lu connection with par-
ties and entertainments, the better
schools today furnish the children op-

portunities to do real work In a wide
range of materials. The sewing and
cooking, the painting and carpeutery
work, the designing and planning,
make up the very substance of abound-
ing life. If we laid more work perhaps
there would be less labor for adults
as well as for children.

DELIVERING WATER IN QUITO

Aquadores Have Their Own Method of
Doing It, and It Is Somewhat

Humorous.

About a fountain In one of the prin-
cipal squares of Quito, the capital of
Ecuador, assemble every morning the
city's aguadores. These water porters
differ from the less energetic ones of
some South American cities in curry-
ing their jars upon their backs Instead
of on the backs of mules. Their earth-
en jars are deep, have n single mouth,
and hold about forty pints.

The porter carries It on his shoulder
fastened with leather straps. He never
detaches himself from his Jar either to
fill it or to transfer Its contents to that
of his customer.

He turns his back to the fountain so
thnt the Jar comes under one of the
Jets of water and listens to the sound
of the water In the Jar, and his ear Is
so well trained that he always walks
away at the exact moment when It Is
lllled to the brim.

Arriving at the house of n customer,
ho goes to the household Jar, makes a
deep bow, and disappears behind a tor-
rent of water. Foreigners can never
receive without laughing the visit of
their aguador, the respectful little man
who hows to one behind the cataract of
wnter.

Long Grace Before Meals.
Partly owing to the demands for

female help In various quarters,
changes are occurring In domestic
staffs, and now and again a freshly
nrrlved maid has dldlculty in ac-

customing herself to the novel sur-
roundings, unfamiliar methods. A hos-

pitable woman, who entertains parties
of soldiers to tea, was explaining to
her new maid that 20 had accepted

"They nre nsked, Sarah," she men-
tioned, "for half-pas- t four, hut I usu-
ally give them fifteen minutes' grace."

"Ma'am," said the new seryant
frankly, "I'm as greatly In favor of re-

ligion as anyone, hut I certainly do
think u quarter of an hour Is some-
what overdoing It !"

Faith and Sight.
Faith Is always, In nn Important

sense, tho antithesis of sight. It al-

ways Indicates an element of the un-

seen and unknown somewhere In the
matter. No doubt faith and sight
stand In u close connection with each
other, and often seem to run over, so
to speak, Into one another. Faith, In
Its true and sane sense, cannot live
without somo foothold on what we
may call sight. But faith In Itself Is
precisely that which ventures out be-

yond sight, and moves and works In
the dark, lu the unseen, In the un-

known. Bishop Moiile.

To Stop No6e Bleed.
Allow the nose to bleed freely for n

few minutes to clear nut the head.
Then tie a cord tightly about the" sec-on- d

Joint of the little linger nn tho left
hand. About the time the linger be-

comes u little numb the nose will have
stopped bleeding. Kemove the cord at
once. This was successfully tried with-
in the last few years by several peopld
who had suffered for a long time from
noao bleed.
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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 25

JESUS AT POOL OF BETHESDA.

t.KKSON TKXT-Jo- hit r.:t-ir- ..

OOMM3N Ti:XT-- It una Jesus which
luul made him whole -- John 6:15.

Following the events of last Sun-dnj'- s

lesson, .lesus wvjnt to Jerusalem
10 attend the feast (v. 1). lie went up
'iccordlug to the lequlremeuts of the
.Jewish law (K. .'ll-'J.- see tfal. 4:1).
hut he was not satisfied with the con-

ventional fulfilling of the duties for
(hat occasion, nor was he occupied
with social and commercial functions,
but In "going about doing good." The
feast was an occasion of joy and mirth
mi every hand, but In the midst of It
Is this great need so graphically pic-
tured In this lesson. How true this Is
to our dally experience. Teachers
should appeal to the Imagination of
their scholars and describe as vividly
as possible this pool. Let them depict
a room, on the tloor of which Is a pool ;

lu one corner of the room a stairway
leading up to the celling; surrounding
the room, at the top of the wall a
lirond walk ; on the wall, looking down
toward the tloor and the pool is "it
multitude of them that were blind, halt
and withered." These were the
wretched ones who sought tho pool,
and evidently Jesus sought the most
wretched of this company.

I. Jesus went where there was need
(v. 0). In the midst of this company
Jesus "saw" this man lie. He had been
there often (v. 7), and his case seemed
to he beyond all hope, but there Is
nothing too hard for (hid ((Jen. 18:11;
.ler. a2:17).

II. Jesus throws the responsibility
upon the man (v. 0). Jesus had eyes
not only to see need, but he also saw
(lod'.s ami his own personal power to
relieve the need. The question Is, what,
do we see as we Journey through life?

III. Jesus was moved with compas-
sion (Matt. 11:11). He always has that
feeling when he looks upon suffering
and the misfortunes of men (Heh.
111:8; 4:lfi-H5- ; Isa. Mil)). Jesus does
not do for the man what tho man can
do for himself; so he makes his first
appeal to the man's desire and, through
his desire, to the man's will, "Wilt thou
bo made whole V" The fact that he has
been n long time lu his predicament, or
the fact-tha-t a sinner has been u long
tlmo in nn evil state Is no reason for
supposing that Jesus will not take in-

terest In him or thnt lie cannot save
nnd help nnd heal him (Matt. 0:21;
Luke 8 Mil; Acts !J:2). Ills question
throws the whole matter upon the will
of the man. Jesus Is willing and able;
the only question is, are we willing?

IV. Jesus commands the impossible.
Tho man thought the only way he
could he made whole was through the
efficiency of the waters In this pool,
but Jesus, by speaking n word, had
tho power that would heal him (Ps.
107 :20) ; so today it Is the power of
tho word of Christ that can save all
who believe on him (Item. 1:10). All
wo hnve to do to live is to hear and
believe (John fiilM). With tho com-
mand of Christ, "Klse, take up thy
bed," was enabling power. Tho euro
was not only complete, hut it wns in-

stantaneous (Acts 3:7,8).
V. He worked a complete cure. Ho

was mado whole even according to tho
question which Jesus had nsked nt tho
outset. Tho man at once begun to uso
this Christ-give- n strength by taking up
his bed, and doing exuetly ns ho wtm
commanded (II Tim. 3:12). Jesus
likes theso hard cases, thoso of "long
standing" (v. 5). He also likes thoso
that aro tho results of sin, for that was
his work In tho world (v. 14; Mutt.
1:21).

VI. Opposition and danger (vv. 10-15- ).

The objection rulscd was thut Je-
sus had transgressed tho Jewish law.
Tho man's nuswer to this wns, "Ho
fiathmado mo whole." The word of
God "is our luw (Mutt. 17:fi). Tho
strength that Jesus gives us Is to be
used In obedience to him In glorifying
his nnmc. The man did not tell tho
Jews who It was that mado him whole,
becauso ho did not know, himself; but
as soon ns lie found out who it was ho
told them without fear or hesitancy.
He did not oven wait for them to ask
him, hut sought nn opportunity for
witnessing (v. 15). Any man who Is
truly saved will nt onco glvo his wit-
ness to others. Tho admonition which
Jesus gnvo to this man (v. 14) still
holds good. How many men wo have-see-

who liavo been saved from tho
drink habit or somo other evil in life,
and who have grown indifferent or
cureless and returned to their sla only
to have "a worse thing como onto
them." It is Interesting to notice that
Jesus performed this miracle in tliu
fuco of great opposition nnd dnuger.

Summary: (1) Jesus cures tho sick,
not by what he does to them, hut what
tio does In them.

(2) Christianity is tho gospel irtho body as well ns for souls of men.
(3) The gospel of Jesus Is the begin-

ning of a now life for every man who
accepts It.

(4) Sickness und trouble are fre-
quently 'tho instruments of God's
providence, bringing men to realize
their sins and their need.

(5) No matter how greut tho prog-
ress of modern medlciue or the skill
of physicians, there is always tho need
of tho Great Physician.

A DELICIOUS DINNER

Break a quarter package of Skin-
ner's Macaroni Into boiling water, boll
ten or twelve minutes, drain and
blanch. Take equal parts of cold
chicken, boiled Macaroni and tomato
sauce; put In layers In a shallow
dish and cover with buttered crumbs.
Hake until brown. Just try this once.
Skinners Macaroni can be secured nt
tiny good grocery store. Adv.

Sense of Juetlce.
"That parrot I bought uses violent

language."
"Lady," replied the dealer. "I won't

deny that he does swear some. Hut
you must give him credit for the fact
that he doesn't think nor gamble."

I am positive tli.nl one of the iuont pop-
ular iiii'dicincri on tin in.ilkrt today is
Dr. Kilmer's Swnitip Hoot. Tho tivoplo
mil for it nnd want no other nnd if it
dul not pOHseHH niciit for the nihnrnts
for which it is intended it would not
hnve lived for nenrly twenty yearn in this
place,

Verv trulv vnurK,
HKN.lAMlN JOXfCS, DrtiggNt.

Nov. 4, 1010. Ipuwich, S. D.

Prove What Do For
Send cent Kilmer sizo bottle.

will convince anyone. will nlno receive valuable
telling about bladder. When writing, sure nnd this paper.
Regular and one-dolla- r size bottles for at dm? stores.

for

ns
the tongue. Onto lirooil mures nnd
Kidney GO cents bottlo,
ilniKKlstH nnd Roods houscH, or sent,
the Uooklot. "Distem-

per, Cure,"
CbemUU, Gosticn, Iuil., A.

CurrB tho slclt
Liquid given on
nil otlicrH. llesl
dozen. Sold by nil
exprcHH pnlil. by

Cituso nnd
M'OIIN MI2D1CAL.

Tito f?iii-iltM- i III
rijhl kind cl gartlrn. And you ctn'l
Hail with grown irnU are

place
Write For Book aad Seed Free

Book the trU givtt
Inilruclioni aboul tnUnini. Setd Srntu Htmlirtt gtnlto

mw. cuilomert book),
IimI "Miti fml Uvina." will frpe.

HENRY F1FID SFr.D CO. BOX

Extreme
Monks' fiul IiislHtliiK thut evory-thlti- K

IiIh life must hiivo flavor."
"Yoh, ho will not ovon Hit down
tnbli) nnloHH miro tho wood Is ."

YES! LIFT A CORN

OFF PAIN!

Cincinnati man telle how to dry
up corn or callus 60 it lifts

with fingers.

"'.You corn-postoro- d men nnd women
need suffer longer. Wenr the Hhoos
thnt nearly killed before, says
Cincinnati authority, hecniino few
drops of freezone applied directly
tender, aching corn callus, stops
soreness onco soon tho corn
hardened callus so It bo
lifted off, nnd nil, without pain.

small bottlo of freezono costs very
little nt any drup storo, but posi-
tively tnke every hard or soft corn
pr callus. This should tried, it

and Is snld not to lrrl-tnt- o

tho skin.
your dniKplst hasn't any freezone

tell hltn to get small bottle for you
from Ids wholesale driif,' house. adv.

Sure Enough.
"Tho doctor says I'm eutlnt,' much

sweet stuff. Says sugar makes you
lazy. Think It does?"

"Loaf (Uigur might."

ACTRE8S TELLS SECRET.
A well known actress gives follow-

ing recipe for Kray hulr: To Inilf pint
water add 1 Rum, small
Uarbo Compound, and Vi of glycerlno.
Any can put this or can

It home at very little cost. Full
directions for making and uso come in

box Barbo Compound. It
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and make soft and glossy. It will

eolor the scalp, Is sticky or
greasy, and does Adv.

Is reported thnt Ohio temper-
ance advocate refused to have his

painted unless It wns douo
wnter colors.

Important to Mothers
Ezamlno carefully overy bottle of

that famous old remedy
for Infants children, nhd see thnt it

RAor. thn
Signature of

TJae for Over 30 Yoara.
Children Cry for Castoria

Man Who Knows.
"Tho doctor says am working too

"I'd put more faith that diag-
nosis it came from your boss."

In epito of tho best care one takes
of oneself, any part of the human machine

liable to become of order. The
most important organs aro the stomach,
heart and kidneys.

Tho kidneys aro tho scavengers nnd they
work day and night in the
poisons from tho blood. Their signals of
distress aro easily recognized und in- -

i cludq such symptoms as backache,
pressions, urowsiucss, irmauiiuy, ucuu-ache- s,

dizziness, rhcumutio twinges,
dropsy, gout.

"The very best way to restore tho
kidneys to their normal state of health,"
says Dr. of Uuffalo, Y., "is
drink plenty of puro water und obtain
from your favonto pharmacy small
amount of Anuric, which is dispensed by
almost every druggist." Anurio

and should taken before meals.
You will find Anurio more potent than
lithia, dissolves urio acid does
WKor.

Safety First.
At the first
of a cold

CASCAW QUININE

The old family remedy-- In tablet
form-sa- fo, sure, ensy to tnkc. No
opiates no unplcmnnt niter effects.
Ourcs colds 24 hours-Gr- ip In
days. Monov back Ift fnl

l.n ..finlllna lirtV tulfH K Tfin linil '

THIS KIDNEY MEDICINE MAKES
FRIENDS EVERYWHERE

MU ww

Mr. lull's picture-- en tt-- 25 cents.
At Any Druj C'.oro

I hesitate recommend you
preparation Mtico I have heard tho favor-nbl- c

temniks the people have test-
ed it nnd pioveil it h wiluc. I nm con-
fident thnt will do nil thnt in claimed
for it ns I lime been Belling it forth
pnst fifteen yenm ami liavo received
a single complaint.

Very trulv yours,
L. SlOHH, DruRRlst.

Nov. 1010. Itclvidcrc, D.

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL TEVCR
AND ALL NOSE

THROAT DISEASES

Swamp-Roo- t Will You
ten Dr. &. Co., llinghnmton, N. Y., for a sample

You booklet of information,
the kidneys and be mention

fifty-cen- t ealo all

oyjv
nnd nets preventative for others.

for
remedy. a a

turf
manufacturers.
free.

CO., V. S.
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In runt, I tha to net intm.

Garden and Seed Sense,
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will reduce inflamed, swollen
Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Soft
Buncl'cs; Heals Holls, Poll

Evil, Quittor, Fistula and
Infected sores quickly
as it it a positive antiieptic
and germicide. Pleatant to
uiei doe not lilliter of renor
the hilt, and you ran wotkthe bona.
12.00 prr bottle. Hrllmtd.

Hook 7 M free.
AnSORDINE, JR.,thc aimitptic liniment for minklaA
reduce t'alnlul, Swollen Velni. Wrni. Strains, Brnttcti
no(i pain and Inflammation. Price 11.00 rr bottle M
drain or delivered. Will tell you more II you wtlta.
Liberal Trial llottlc lor 10c In ttimpi.
W. F. Y0UN0. P. 0. F aiOTemplttt .Sprlngtlald, Mais.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired Out of Sorts

Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS daaaGt
will put you riKht anCARTERS
in n lew days. mrrnim hitti c

They do.JPOaV 1IVER
their duty.ififaf pills.

CureCon-- i

stination. Wr rwS "
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Genuine must bear Signature

y&UcJfcr&zg
WntaouK.Coleininu.Waab,"

I'M MIX Ingtun.DU. Uouka f rn. Ulan--
arw w ait reieroncea utairaituu

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTQN Omaha,
HOTEL

Nebriika
EUROPEAN PUN

RoomH from $1.00 up single, 7Bcenta up duublt
CArC PRICKS REASONABLE

SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Surgical Department
Entirely new nnd isolated from

other departments.
Obstetrical Department

Furnishing nn unexcelled Bcrvlco
for tho euro of mother nnd child.

SULP1IO SALINE SPRINGS
Located on our premises and

usod in the
Natural Mineral Water Baths

OR. O. W. EVERETT. Mor.
14th and MSta. Lincoln, Neb.

BANISHED pimples, blotches, sores.
iiumore, mm eruptions,
by Dr. Plerco's Golden

taaa-fata- 9 a noor comnloxlon. andLfor tho poor blood that
1 causes it, this Is tho bestiL 1 of all known remedies.

' ' ' In overy dlseaso or dlsK order oftcoskln or scalp,
Mm in overy roublo thataH comes from Impuro blood,Ql tho "Discovery" Is tho

I'm only tnedlclno sold that
M does what It promises.

Jal I Scrofula In all Its varl- -
J -- 1 ous forms, Kc70tna, Tot-

ter, Salt-rheu- Kryslpclus, llolls. Car-
buncles, Enlarged Glands, and Swoll-Ing- s,

and overy kindred ailment, aro
bonofitcd and cured by it.

Cut this out and mall to us with tho
namo of tho paper wo will mall you
1reo a medical troatlso on above dis-
eases. Address Dr. Plorco's Invalids'
Hotel, Iiullnlo, N. Y.

Dr. Plorco's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invigorate stomach, Hvor and bowels.
Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, easy to take
on candy.


